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Wl10 Was Tacitus?
}"'a,1 ,vriters, ancient and 111odcr11,Tacitus is an1ong the
rnost ruthless and subversive. It ,vas his design to pc11ctratc
and expose the arcana of n1cn and govcr11n1cnts. That procedure con,pels a question. The author is Icticcnt~ if not
evasive. ':\'hat is his mvn ~ec:ret?
are the scnt1n1cnts behind the
narrative, the eloquence, and the dran1a? \\ 1ho ,vas Tacitus?
l""'hefirst step is to 1nark his o,vn dcc]arations.. Jr ,vil1 not tnke one
ver) 7 f arr The autl1or in his pref-aces announces his design: he ,vill tell
the truth, andl it is itnplicd, ,vill benefit the con11nunity. ('~That else
,v.as a n1an to say? The formula ,vas inescapable.)
Certain other llon1an historians arc n1orc revealing in ,vh:it they say
jn their prefaces. Sallust?for exan1ple, in lengthy preli1ninnries, nllo,vs
son,ethin g to he perceived of his arnhitions and his discontents~ lVIore
has to he div-jned. Livy., ,vho is 2 franker ,vritcr, confesses that he feels
nostalgia for the past, and n patriot's anxiety about the present. He adn1ire.sthe Rurnan po\ver; he is loyal to the ideals of an older llon1e ..
Tacitus., ho,vevcr~ gives very little a\vay. l-Ijs prefaces urc splcndi<land
forn1al. 'l\'hat assures their vainc is brevjry, poiur~ and i1npersonality....
A passage in the Annals declares a moral purpose. I-Iistory~ the -author affirn1s, ,viU con1n1en1ornte yirtue and condcn1n iniquit3r forever ..
If such lvas the proper and principal function of history, other reasons
la.y·behind the ,,triting of it, as a n1an n1ight ndn1it fro1n his understanding of hu1nan behavior and perhaps of his O\Yn character. In a Ron1a111
a1nbition ,vas not a 1notivc that had to be disavo,ved. There ,vas also
curiosity, ardsti~ sense, and the re\rolt fron1 the inertia or mediocrity
of the age - and perhaps other things deeper stiJl.
\''hen l l on1an po Iitic ians appeaI to ances tra I ensto n1 or th c spirit
of the constitution~ a S\1spicion arises that their plea c-annot be supported by exact legal precedents. And ,vhcn R~n11an ,vriters par~de
ethical c1a.in1sthe)r do not al\Va)7 S iinposc a conviction of authenticit)~~
Son1etimcs the 1nan's conduct stands in :flagrant contrast .. ,~'/ith othcrsj
it is sty·Jcand talent that n1ake one conceive a doubt 1 for their gifts of
dcclan1ation and satire are aH too evident .. For cxan1ple, Sallust ha.sthe
Janguage nnd the attitudes of a Cato, but his choice of subject and his
trc2t1ncnt reveal that he .isnut at all an old-f ~shioncd person~ but very·
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n1uch a tnan of the .revolutionary age, delighting in violence and discord. The case of Sallust brings juto question the total sincerity of
Cornelius Tacitus.
So1ne n1ay 2ccept Tacitus as pri1narily a 1noralist. Perhaps they read
jnto his 1vords n1uch 1nore than the author inLcndcd. Others ,vjll confess their pcrplcxtt}'~ The lessons that Tacitus is supposed to inculcate
arc by· no n1cans clear and unequivocal. On the one side~ ]ibcrty and
dignity. On the other, the precepts of sta tccraft that a tj1nc~scryer,
a poJitician~or a tyiant n1ight be happyto 11.nncx
and exploit~ His ,vorks,
so some argue, arc n1ora1l)rd2ngcrous, not to be recon1rnended for the
in~truction of the young. Napu1eon (it ,vill be recalled) denounced

a

the 11istoria.n as a rradu eer of the hnn1an rac.:e.
I-le)\\' n111chjn Tacitu~ is the garb of f :1shion and convention? And
,vhat js left~ ,vhcn the integuinent is ~tripped? The attcn1pt to discover
the true opinions of the·11istorian 2nd to fatho1n his personality is extrc n1ely h~zardou s.

things have been deduced from his ,vrjrjngs. I--Ic,v2s not
only grave~ hut grjn1 and austere, an enern.y to gaiety, ,vholJy devoid
of any sense of hun1or. He ,vas not only an adn1ircr of rhc past1 · but
conservative ~nd reactionary. I-ie ,vas yearning all the titne for the old
Republic. I-Ic \Vas a snob if ever there ,vas one. In fact 7 he ,va.shin1sclf
, 1arious

a 111cn1berof the Ro1nan aristocr2cy, a descendant of tl1e ~ncicnt a.nd
patrician Corn c li i.
A]l of these items can be called into question~To take first of all his
p1cturc of Ron1 an soc icty. Son1c ho1d that 1...acitus dcspjscd , von1en,
and various statements to the detriment of the fair sex can be dug up.
The docunlents fall far short of truth~ j\-1uch, indeed, is conventional
or rhetorical."On the other hand~,vhen ,ve find a debate on ,vhether
proconsu]s shaJl take their ,vives ,-vith them to the provinces, one can
surely· diyine on \vhich side \\'ere the historjan ts scntinlents., viz., that
n 11<lu e deference to archaic st,and a rd s is on t of pla cc~ the age has b cco n1e hnnrn.ne and civilized; and the n1cn deserve the greater share of
censure if their co11s01·ts1nisbch avc.
I"'or parallel and supporti oue can turn to Seneca, ,vho1n posterity
kno,vs as Seneca the Phi]osopher. 1\1en of the tin1e ,vould tl1ink rather
of the l l r i1lian t orator and versa ti le 11111n of 1cttcrs. Sen cca h in1se]f (nved
1nuth to ,von1cn. Ile expresses ,var111gratitude to Helvia~ his n1other's
sister, for the affectionate care she devoted to hi1n in infancy; ~nd she
1
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also exercised her in flll encc to further his political carcer. The na111c

of Seneca's first ,vife happens not to be kno,vn. To his second, he ,vas
deeply·attac]1ed, as the historian Tacitus so sy1npathetica1lyattests.
Seneca~skno-\vledge,ho,vever, \Yas not confined to ho1ne and famil)7 ,
In jmperial Rome, ,vit and ,vords could take a 1nan any,vhcre, and
Seneca ,von entrance to a circle ,vherc feminine influences \Vere do1ninant~ He is found jn the con1pany-of ga) ladies of high socjcty, notably·
the three sisters of Caliguh1.~In dEed1 it \Vas lle;gedthat he \Vasthe lover
of one of thetn, Julia, and on that charge he ,va~ sent into exile bJr
Claudius. The charge n1ay be fulsc, but it js not idle. Fron1 ]ife at
court~ Scncca gginc d po isc, di plon1acy, and .insight. Ta ci rus.,the orator
and consulr1r, n1ay u1so have kno,vn the salons of the capital. If he
n1akcs jn1putations against ,von1cn that arc not al,va) S borne out in the
experience of a liberal society, it is far from certain that he ,vas a grim
puritan. '~'hen 1"'acituslooked back to court life under the arjsrocratic
111onarchyof the Julian and Claudian Cacsarsthe n1ight feel a strange
fascination. 1~hcre ,vas luxury in that :tge,vice, and vulgarity .. ): et the
epoch exhibited gaiety and \fit such as \Vere no longer to be seen at
llome. Tacitus, born about the year 56, ,vas ,vriting at the end of
Trajan's reign and u ndcr I-Iadrian. The standards that no,v prevailed
,vere sober ~nd salubrious~ Solid ,vorth occupied the front ranks
in Ron1an society, and there ,vas -a n1cdiocrity that avoided \Vithout
undue effort the reproach of cleverness~ The upper classes,vcrc turning to philosophy \Yith zeal or qniet re,Terence. It ,vas edification that
drc,v thcn1, ot the old myths ne,vly· interpreted for comfort and a
brighter hope. Even the traditiona] pieties revived, since -archaisn1,vas
no\ v in fashion. A certain <lrear iness ensued, gnd the poIitical situ ati u n
had changed.. l"he n1en of birth or courage, ,vho for a rjn1e had 111a.de
doctrines appear dangerous, existed no 1nore .. "\Vhen T2citus. contem~
p1atcsthe past.,he utters a despairing call for energy and for hc1·oistn..
He a1soadmires a stylish refinement in conduct as in ]anguagc.. Various
senators of the old days
earn co1nn1endation for their elega1,tiavitae .
•
Conspicuous a1nong them are an orator and historian., Servilius Nonianusl and a dran1atic poet., Pon1ponius Sccundus. Indeed, the paln1 of
approbation goes to a perfect voluptuary~ a 1nan ,vhom Tacitus ~t)r]es
the arbiter of cleg~nce. This ,vas Pctronius, the fashionabJc p:1ttern of
~II the grgces. Yet Petronius, both ,v-hcn governor of a provjncc and
as consul, sho,vcd that he had capacity- for affairs. The studied elegance
of his end, in hatn1ony vviththe 1na11ncrof his life, exhibited conternpt
7
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for the essential vulgarit) of his friend, the En1pcror Nero. It also convey·eda gentle rebukc to the men of conscious rectitude~ Pctronius, in
his 1ast hours t drc\v strength and conso] ation f Ion1 song and verse t not
7

fro1n the doctrines of the ,vise~ not fro1n any• discourse about the im111ort11lity
of the soul..
•
'fhe irony- of 'f'acitus pervades ,,~hole episodes jn the Anullls, such
a.sthe jntercl1a.nge of letters bct,·veen Tiberius and his n1inister Sejanus.
Or it n1ay be compressed into a curt phrase. There is a]so sarcasm in
Tacitus, and his sarcas1n took a sharper edge f ron1 Tiberius. Authors
of ten undergo the influence of their subject n12tter., and it ,vou1<lbe
,vorth speculating ,vhat the bistoriau o,ved to Tiberius as a result of
that long frequentation, that close syn1hiosis. Another e1nperor~ it
n1ight scen1, deepened and ,vidcned his sense of hun1ur. l~his ,vas
Claudius Caesar, erudite, pompous~or silly. There ,vas rich n1aterialin

the public pronounccn1ents of Claudius, and ""
.racitus explo1ts1t. There
arc also the ludicrous episodes in ,vhich Claudius is involved. For example, ,vhcn Claudius had been Jcft a ,vido,, ..ert for \T aleria l\1ess,aUina
had at last to be rc1novcd, he could not endure to renlain a bachelor,
and ,va vcrcd bcnvccn the advertised attractions of three ladies ,vho
,vcrc supported each b)T one of rhc freedn1enof the household. Claudius
sun11noncd the freedmen to his presence, and connnanded a debate in
proper f onn, ,vhich is set forth by the historian in.mockery of a cabinet
council. 0 f the three cand idatcs it ,vas Agrippina , ,Thopre n i]ed,
he]p ed by Clan dius' friend -nn d chicf 111inister, Luci us "\1itel1ius1 and it
fell to \Tjtellius to convince the Senate that the Ernperor n1ust be 11nited
jn nlatrimony to his o,vn niece. \Titcllius ,vas equal to the task. In a
bland aud elegant oration, he explainsto the Senate that the En1pcror.,
upon ,vhosc shoulder~ rests the ,vholc hllrden of the \vorld, can only
give an nndiv.idedattention to 1nattcrs of state if he is free of care and
anxiety in the hon1e.. He needs :i ,vifc to vd1on1 he can s8fely consign
his inncrn1ost thoughts., 'or the custody of his infant chi]dren. ,~Tho \Vas
to be chosen as his consort? Only Agrippina had all the qualities~ nan1c~
l3r.,pedigree, fccundjry.,and chastity. And, thanks to divine providencet
she ,vas available~being a ,vido,v. There ,vas one difficu1ty,ho,vcvcr:
she ,vas the daughter of Chiudius' brother ·. Such 1narriagcs ,vere not
kno\, 11at llon1e, but they occuricd
other peoples.. Custom (the
7

orator explained) changes ,vith the tirnes, and the present innovation
,vill become in due course a regular practice.
The oration is adorne<l,vith various verbal f e1icitics and echoes~ 1t
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is a kind of parody· of the n1anner and arguments of Claudius Cacsart
for the closing phrase reproduces the peroration of his speech ,vhcn
arguing for the ad1nissionof the notables of Gaul to the Ronu1n Senate.
On that occasiont Claudius said that 1 the 1neasurc ,vhich today ,ve support by appc2l to precedent \vi11bccon1c one da)7 a precedent itsc]f.'
The hurnor of Tacitus is often crueL An on1inous cloud hangs over
the light and frivolous at the garden party of "\Taleria 1\1essallina
.. The
predi can1 ent of R on1an kn igl1ts at a con1pu lsor3 en te rtainn1en t under
Nero is rendered in excruciating detail: thC) 7 ,vere crushed by the
cro1vd and press; thc)r fell 1nortally·ill sitting there <lay·and night; they
\VCrc terrorized all the ti111c.
1""acitus,vears a grim, impersonal ntask .. He ,vilJ not relent even for
the innocent Britannicus, in ,vhom son1eincautiously discovered the
proniise of fut11re vitt\1es. Tacitus expresses his doubts~ A pro11dreserve ,vas congenial to the nature of Tacitus, or had becon1c so. 1~he
fifteen Jrears of the tyrann )r of D on1iti an 1nig ht \Vcl1 le ave their mark
on a senator~ According to Tacitus, those \Vho en1erged fron1 the ordeal \Vere 111ai1ncd
in spiriti dazed and blunted. Yct Tacitus hin1selfhad
not been conden1ned to silence all the time) and he had rnade a good
career. Other senators ,vcrc in a lihc case. Not all of thcrn (and perhaps not Tacitus) deserve con1111iscration.Pliny, in the last years of
tl1c reign, benefited by a n1orc conspicuous advancen1enr. PJiny conceived no ~11geror remorse - his letters seen1to betray no .sign of any
}3sting effects on his character.
Exile or a setback can he the 1nalcingof a historian. Even the enhanccn1cnt of a grievance \Vill help~ Sallust ,vould have been 110\Vherebut
for the vicissitudesin his career. "\~1hen he turned to authorship for consolation! he a1n1ostackno,v ledged the benefit. Tacitus n1ay have been
unco1nfortably a"\'vare
of his o,\rn good fortune, oppression being a useful school for historians if it docs not extinguish thc1n.
Public ]ife at Rorne ,vns enough~ even ,vithout the experience of
tyranny and oppression., Deceit and pretense I1elds,vay, ,vjth 111any
hazards for a man ,;vho strove to rise hy talent 1 and there ,vas fierce
co1npetition evcr)T\Vhcrcamong the orators. Success
~nd Tacitus
had hcen very successful~ brought on envy and detraction. Tacitu~~
,vho loathed ~ubscrvienceiand ,vho had ev·ery re2.son for pride in ,vhat
he achieved, expressesan ~hnost 1norbid fear of ostentation. I-Ie n1ay
have encountered trouble or d isco111f
ort in his career f ron1 the ranc;orous and the pretentious~ 1"'hc senatorial life predisposed the histori:tn
7
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to universal suspicion about human 111otivcs.It 1nade hin1 e~ger to go
beneath the surface, to sho-\vup hypocrisy~ to dcn16lishevery cotnforting belief. Y ct for all that, it does not f ollo,v that 1-'\acitus\Vas h~rsh
a11dgloo1ny as a person.
Ii~ron1the \vritingst son1ething nlay -a{ter all be inferred about his
nature: pride and intensity~ the ud1niration of grandeuri a feeling for
color and n1oven1ent. The in1agcry is vivid and violent. Disharn1ony
appears to don1inate, yet the stn1ctural quality of the author's intelligence stands out clearly in the perfectly turned episode and no less 111
the far-rcach1ng design. An acute .sense for \\~ords is p~irecl ,vith an
unerring n1cmu.ry.Hence echo and illusion cvcry\vhcre~ favoring the
acitus selects ,vords, or discards thc111~
irnpltt)7 of ,vit n nd nJalice. 1 ....
periously4 The choice reflects antipathies that are not n1crely verbal,
and even obsessions. \\Tilful, conten1ptuous,and ovet-c.:onscious of the
effort of .style, a ,vriter \vho could su1nn1onthe unfailing re.sourcesof
,vide reading, ,vho had for1ncd the habit of docu1ncntary i119uiry,and
,vho ,vas ferociously accurate in sn1all dclails, Tacitus tTI'.:1)easily in his
personal dculings have bccon1c censorious and unbearable.
\l\ 71-rn.t
could be kno,vn about those 111rrtters?In th~ Dialogue, a ,vork
,vrittcn (it nla) ,vcll be) ,vhcn the historian 1.vasalready jn11ncrscdin
the turbulent then1e of civil ,Yatt there is tact .and poise and tolerance.
\ 7arious passagesin the Annnls sho\v a gift for rendering contrary opinions in a spirit of equity. 1\1oreover,his personal inclination to\vards
the humane solution can often be <livined.. I-le ,vas an old n1an no,v .
.l\.gc hardens and e1nbitters, but Tacitus is careful not to appear queru~
lous about 1n11ovationsor hostile to youth.
Nothing could disprove that he ,vas robust 1 nt least intcrn1ittcntly
cheerfnl, perhaps not unhappy as a husband. If his portrayal of angry
:ind do1ninccring ,von1cn is lively enough to excite suspicion, on the
7

7

other side ,viHbe set the compassionand the pathosthat go out to ,vomcn~ th c vi cti n1s of en1pero rs, 1ike O eta vin" the dau gl1tcr of Claudius, or
Pompeja Pau1lina, the ,vife of Seneca... Conjecture is vain about the historjan's manner of living.. '''hat noth1ng e]se could disc lose is re.vealed
hy casual ite1n in one of the letters of his friend PJiny: that ....
f-acitus
, vas a keen hun tsn1 an.
That being so, one see1nsbaffled. Is the quest ,vorth,vhile? ): et Tacitus ,vas a senator and a consnL Surely it might be possih1eto discover
son1etI1ing about his po1itical opinions,. even though thc)r may have
changed fron1 tirne to titnc. At first sight and on the surface~ he is hos-
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tile to the n1011archy. Not only 1s he bitter against the Caesars. I-le
Jnocks the Prjncjpate for its inner fa]sity·.,for the perpetual contrast bctnreen pron1ise and perforn1ance.
One layer dtepcr, and son1erhing
else is disclosed~ For pEace and stability--.,the rule of one man ,Yas incvita hle at R ornc. Hence acc eptancc of the mo n-archy fron1 p es.sin1i~m
or dcspairl f ron1 the lessons of experience and the logic of events. That
argument is set forth \Vith eloquence and po\vcr, and (us is typic~l of
l"acitus) by·a bad 111antry·ing to pass for plain and honestt none other
than the orator Eprius I\1arcellus: he kne\v a.boutthe Republic, and he
a1so kne,v the times one lived in; he rendered proper hornnge to the
pa.st ,vhile keeping in step ,vith the present; one pray-sfor a good en1peror.,and puts up ,vith ,vhat con1esalong.
That plea had no doubt bten heard in the high assembly more than
once,. and too of ten;, and it perhaps becarne painful for Tacitus to rcc2H
in the sequel. Obedience to authority., ,vhich., in the Agricol11 he had
fervently cxto11cd as duty to the Con1n1011,vcalth,began to ,vcar thin
and look shabby, not least if the despot ,vcre benevolent~ Indeetl1 benevolent despotism enfeebJesthe ,vi11and blunts the inteJligence. Jdeal
or tradition (SaHust,Jjvy, and the ,vriting of senatorial history) n1ight
turn a rnan in the contrary sense and incline his senti1nents to,vard the
Republic ..
It , vou fd he advisable to ascertain , vh at 111-eaning th c term had. If th c
Principate ,v-as equivocal, so ,vcre its enemies or its critics. Po1itical
]anguage tends to be highly·a1nbiguous, and the Ron1ans~ ,vhose religion
Jacked dog111atfound con1fort and co1npcnsation in devout zeal for the
llcpublic,. No senator could refuse allegiance to that ideal., and the e1nperors then1sclves (,vho ,vere n1en of education and 1ncmbcrs of the
senatorial order) also conformed.
1

The Repub}jc as-a system of govern111cnt ,vas· 311othcr n1atter. To
brjng hack the Rcpub}ic ,vould n1can free competition for the consulate, go vcrn rncn t of every prov incc by proconsuls, au d th c Sen atc j n
control of finance and uri:nics nnd in1pcrial po}icy. In short, all that the
Free State had found impracticable1all that Caesar A.ugustushad abolished. Nobod)· faced (and fevt conf esscd) the full iniplication.
1 ...acitus is devoid of iliusions about the old order. In his o,vn day, or
rath~r, in the titnes of ,vhich he ,vrotc~ .son1cnoblcn1an n1ight express
in \Vord or attirndc (less of ten by actions) a republican allegiu1ce~ so111c
11o·v11s
bo1110.,
detesting subservience, tnight emulate the aristocratic traditions of pride and f recdotn. In the best of 111cn,it \,~as not ahva)rs
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convincing; and 1...
acitus had before his eyes the rep11gnantevidence of
contemporary affectations ,vhen -aRoman knight., the steady servant
of the govcrnn1cnt, set up his statues-..ofrepublican heroes or en1inent
victin1s of in1perial dcsporjsn1.
Tac.:itusjs not interested in for1ns and theories. lvlcn and bchaYior
are his concern~ His adn1irationgoes out to those ,vho stood for dignitas
and libertas. ~[hose ,verc traditional vjrtues of the governing class.
Their force and content had 110\v changed~ If the times forbade such
po\ver and glor) as aristocrats strove for ·under the l;,rcc State, dignity·,
honest) and freedom of speech 1night still be asserted'" But the times
,, ..ere evi], inin1ical to those qualities. Nor did all 1nen1bersof the arjstocr~t:y possess the character and cquipn1ent~
Jif e cuu ld no 1ongcr be 1naintained ,vith honor and for -anyuse.,suicide offered a ,vay out.
Sun1c converted their exit into a drnmatic protcsti or boldly unrjcipatcd
the connnand to die. Others ,l/Cl1t do,vn ,vithout a ,vord or act of defiance. ·fhat shameful ,vaste n1oves 1"'acitus to express his fatigue and
so1To,v. Not that he ,vjsln~sthe reader to believe hin1 hosttle to any·
,,Tho died \Vithont spirit. Birth and station have their cfa.in1s. Ju~t as
ilh1strious 1n-en(he s-ays) -aresing·lcdout fron1 the vnlg8r h)7 the 111,g_nncr of their obsequies, so do they· deserve an abiding con11ncmoration.
Preoccupation ,-vjththe fate of noble fan1ilies does not have to be excused in a llo111an]1istorian. If tl1e old nan1es appealed to sentin1ent and
n1c1nory.,they \Vere 21so the substance of Ro1nan anna]s} continuous
fron1 the Republic to the n1onarchy of the Caesars. The 11obilessurvived the ordeal of the ciy1l ,vars, but ,yere involved ,Yith the dynastJr
(itself an aristocratic faction) and brought do\vn h)r it in a parallel de~
generation and :fin-n.1
catastrophe.
l""ibcrius and the 1112ttcrof the Tjbcrj~n books drc,v the historian to
the nan1esof ancient po,vcr. He sa,v the grandeur of the old 110/Jilitns
(and a fe,v 1nen not un\YOrthy of the tradition) and he felt the tragedy
1

7

7,

'''hen

of its decline and fall.
Son1cthingelse, ho,vc\ ..cr, has been discovered in Tacitus and sharply
censured: the tone and sentirncnts of a n1an enslaved to the standards
of class and rank. \T2rious instances can be adduced~ For cxinnplc, ,vhat
he suy.sabout the consular 1101.JllSbo1110.,
Curtius Rufus. Some alleged
that he ,vas the son of a gladi~tor~ The shameful truth, says ..f acttus,
,vas far ,vorsc~and he ,vill refuse to disclose it. l\1oststriking is his denunciation of the princess ,vhu ,va~ seduced by Sejanus. She disgraced
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her ancestry· and all posterity by the sha1ne of'a.n intrigue ,vith a man
adulter.
from one of the to,vns of Italy~ a 111ut1icipalis
Tone and language may be deceptive. The 1vritcr has ,vrapped hirnself in hjs subject; he has taken on the n1;:inuerof the oJdnobilitas~None
of the Ron1a11
historians can refuse an allegjanccto tradition. Conforn1ity does not prove them narro,v and conservative. Senators under the
E1npire ,vere hostile to ch'd.ngc; not least the recent arrivals to the
high asscn1bly4 It ,vas not caS) for a 11ov11shou10to be liberal in outlook.
1.'acitus~ ho,vevcT, s::nv through social pretense ~111d conventional attitudes. A,vare of Jongperspectivesin history.,and fortified by the study·
of style in its varjeties and develop1nent, he ,vas redee1ned front a blind
. devotion to antiquityand fron1 id1c f nncies about the steady decline
of Ro 1nan n1orality·fro 111century· to century.
An or=ttion in the A1111als
delivered by the son of "l\fessallaCorvinus
conveys a gr~ccfuI plea that the tin1cs change, 8nd not nhv~ys for the
,vorscr And ,vhcn Tacitus speaks in his o,vn person, for his 01vn epoch
of in1pcr1alllo111e,he produces a n1asterly understaten1ent; 'Not all
things ,vcre better h1the earlier days.' Nor ,vill it be safe to assutne hin1
nn unqualified ad111ircrof the nob]c houses. ,~,hen lloman historians
appeal to the ancient glories of the nohiles~it is comn1onl) 7 to revie,v and
arraign the pretensions of their descendants. Do those dest:endants
7

stand for diguiuu and lihertns? Do they exhibit co11sta11tiaand fides?
Are they rnodels and cxan1ples of virtus? The historians attack the
Ronian arjstocracy "rith its o,vn ,veapons.
And ,vho indeed are the sen atori al hjstorians? Cato frorn T uscul uni,
Sallust f ron1 A1niternun1 in the Sabine countr\ ... Po11iofro1n a ne,ver
part~ namely, front a. region that ha.d fought against Ron1e in the great
insurrection of I tali~. The question n1ust be faced: ,vhcre does Tacitus
come fro1n?
Tacitus ,vrites ac.:t:ording to the spirit and categories of the past.
\:\ 7hat is his relation to the present? Does he come fro1n.the old aristocracy· or the ne\v? And, if the ne\V, ,vill his patria be sought in Italy
or in the provinces?
Son1e nrgue that his anccstt) is illustrious, deriving not 111e
_rcl y from
the uobilit«s of the llepublic, but fron1 the patriciate itself, the ultjrnate
{tristocracy of the city of Ron)e; and they suppose hin1 to belong to a
branch of the Corn-cliithat l:u1guishcdin obscurity for long generations.
The 111iracicof supren1c Jiterary genius c111ergingan1ong the patricians at this late season or at any season ,vo11ldstagger the best disci7,

7
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plincd of credulities. ,, 1ar and politics, honor and privilege: such ,vcrc
the preoccupations of the patricians in their great age; and in their decline!'they kept up the fight for \vealth and_dignity. I....
iterature ,vas
ncvee their business) not even a refuge and consolation. Poetry and
history , vcrc .supp lied by in1ported ta lcnt: Italian ll n dc r th c Rcpub 1ic,
it is prov-incial u ndcr th c En1pirc.
That is not the n1ajor c1nbarrassn1cnt. It takes search and effort to
jdcntify a patrician aniong the contcn1porarics of Cornelius Tacitus.
The c]ass is all but obsolete. \ 1ar1ous f an1ilicsretn rning to prominence
in the alliance of the Caesarian dynast) 7 enjoyed a brief renascence~ hut
hazardous and calan1itous1 verging to total cxdnction ,vhcn the line of
Caesir 1\ugustus terminated ,vith Nero. On1y one of the patrician
houses is still registered 011 the consular record of Tacitus"' tirne. lt happens to he the Corne]ii. Several branches survivedJ but inferior, of no
consequence save to the student of genealogy_ As might be expected
~nd postulated) they possess jnhcritcd and distjnctivc cog1101Nina:no
farnily of the patrjcian Cornelii ever o"rned to the cogno,neu~1--acitus.'
Tacitus belongs., not to the decayed and i1npotc!1tnobilitfls, but to the
c]=iss no,v <lnrninant at Ro1ne) the -c.:lass
that has supplanted both the
old Ron1an aristocracy and the aristocratic Caesars of the Julian and

Claudian line.
l"'hc elder P1inJ kncYv a Ro1nan knight caltcd Cornelius Tacitus, financial agent of the governmentin GalliaBclgicaand the t\vo Gertna.11ies. f'e,v indeed have doubted that this js the parent of the scnatoc ln
the pref ace to his J-Jistoriesi1...
acitns plainly states that he o\vcs his rank
as n senator to the Etnperor ,, espasian. These Cornclii arc patently a
nc,v fa1nily, rising through the f -avor of the Caesars and discovered
at the mon1cnt of transition.
Caesar Augustus protected It on1cand Ita1y f ron1 th c 111cnaccof the
F,asr frunl An tClnius n cl the f orcign , von1an Tiut Augustus and his
successors, vere not able (or ,viHing) to protect the R on1an statc f ro1n
invasion b) It~lians fro1n the North -andmen frotn the provinces of the
"\Vest. Before long, first \vith officers in the anny and procurators~
then ,vith senators and consuls, an in1pressi,rc contingent co1nes fron1
three territories - fron1 the Tr:1nspadan_e tract of Northern Italy,
fron1 Gallia Narbonensis, and fron1 Spain. These regions, sho\ving
, Yea1th an cl vitality in the la.st age of th c Repnb lie~ furnished dccisivc
resources of po,ver in the struggle for n1astcry at Ro1ne. Dragged into
faction and civil ,var in the train of the 111onarchicparty leaders, the_
7

7
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nc\Y H..on1ans (colonia], natives.,and mixed in origin) find scope for talent c1ndan1bition \vhen the l?rincipate is established. They surge irresistibly for,vard under the patronage of the dynasty.
l ...ranspadane Ital.>•~Narbonensis, or Spain: sonle,vhcre in this provincial and dynatnic zone should he ,sought the pntria of Cornelius Tacitus. To narro\v the quest, varjous argun1cnts could be invoked.. b...s for
Spain, nothing in his ,vritings .sho,v~a special interest or kno,vledge.
Transpadanc Tta]y 1night appear 1norc attractive, in v1c,v of "f'acitus'
f rjendship ,vith the younger Pliny~ Y ct there is no proof. The letters
f gil to disclose any· single itcn1 that could convince. PJiny publ~shesno
f c\vcr than eleven 111issivcsto the address of Cornelius Tacitus; nothing
about Italicrnostra ~s a con1n1on Joyalty-,no mention of any n1utua.l
friends as linked by a con1n1011origin .in the North. Pliny's Jcttcrs re~
· veal something of the circle of f rien<ls in ,vhich Tacitus n1ovt1d.They
do not reveal all of then1. Furthern1orc, ,vhen Tacitus \Vrote his Dialogue, fr is \Vorth noting that he dedicated the treatise not to his friend
Pliny bnt to 2nothcr n1anj -acertain Fabius Justus. Nothing link~ Fabius
Justus to N orthcrn I tal)T- he is perhaps rather f ron1 Spain or Narboncnsis. In the paucity of pers.onal dctai1s about 1..,acjtus, the idcntjty of
his \vifc bccon1cs of singular in1portance. She ,vas a daughter of Ju]ius
Agricola from the coloufrt of Forun1 Julii jn Narboncnsis. ln the llon1an
upper class, Italian or provincial, 1narr1ages,vere co1n111onlycontracted
i11 order to link familie~ of local consequence and to join estate to estate.
'~'as not T::icicusa N2rbonensian?
The truth is almost revealed in an incident that Tacitus hin1sclf reported to his fricnd. At the games he found himself seated next to a
Ron1an knight. Their c9nverse ,vas varied and literary·. 1\fter a tin1c,
the knight ,v(1scn1boldened to a!=ik
his companion \"1:rherher he ,vas Italian
or provinciat Tacitus gave a veilecl ans\ver. He. sai<l,'ir our acquaintance ,v-ithRoman oratory should tell you ,vho I arn." At once the 111an
rejoined~ 'Arc you 1~acitus or .Pliny?J
If the rnention of orntory enables the Ron1an knight to def cat the
e,Tasjvenes~of Cornelius Tacitus and identify his interlocutor as one of
t\VO persons., that 1nay· not have been the only thing he ,vent by4 Jvlanner ~nd 11.cccntmay·have given a clue - son1ething that Tacitus shared
\Vith Pliny-41~hat sotnething need not have been confined to Transpadana but may have been co1n1nonto Transpadana and Narboncnsis~
~1
ta lieus es ~n provincialis? The tcr111s~re n111tua1lyexclusive but
the alternatives need not in1p1)7 any great difference~ If they did, the
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Roman knight "\\tOuldnot have needed to ask his question. N o,v the resemblanccs bct,vcen Transpadann and Narbonensis are patent. Speaking of Narbuncnsis., the elder Plin)r says that it \Vas Italy rather than a
province~
'It0lia verins quam provincia~' By the same token, one
n1ight _saythat the Transpadane tract of the Cisalpincregion is 1nuch
more provinci~l than Italian. Ahnost cver)r one of its to,vns had been
in origin the capital of sonic n~tive peop1e- Celtic, llactian, or Illyrian.
That is to say, the problcin need not perhaps be held to matter so
very 1nuch. Senators and cn1perors, poets ~nd orators~ it is the same
stoJy. And;- to exp1a in their character, th ci1· talent, -and their success,.
there is no need to spccn1ate about the questionable influences of race
and cli111ate
.. Not that the place or rcg1011
of a n1an's birth is indifferent:
on the contr~T) the nc-t.vRo1nans of the North and ,,, est dctiYe from
7.ones of prospcrjty and cncrg}r· Cornelius T11citus is a part of the process that carries thcn1 forvtard to,vard the conquest of the E1npirc.
A man,s origin ,Yas kno,vn or patent by various signs .. Though reticent or even cvasivet Tacitus could not ,vholl)r bafllc an interlocutor.
7 ,_

Posterity can turn its scrutiny upon the shape and color of a llon1an
nan1cl son1eti 111cs,vi th sud den and stat tlin g re co gni ti on ..
I 1i1·st, a n1an's fan1il)r nan1c, ,v hich n1ay b c rare and region al. Corn cl ius/ ho\vcvcr., is too con1n1on to be of n111chva]nc. The co g1101neu
is another nlatter. Cog110111i11a
borne by persons of foreign extraction
are often native ,vords, modified to rcsen1bl~Latin4 Although 'Tacitus,
has a n1can1ngin Latin, there is no reason to suppose it a Latin ,vord by
origin, any 1nore than 'Vindex~' the coguou,enof the A.quitanian J1ohJe
Julius Vindex (,vhich is surely Celtic). Nor is Etrt1scan plausible for
guess or argu1nent, ho,vcvcr ,vidc that term rnay be. Region and social
status suggest that the ,vord (1"'acitus' is native,.indigenous to Northern
Italy.,and to the barbarian fringe. Narbonensis has four cx11n1ples
of the
nan1e 'Tacitus,' all from to,vns or regions that arc not colonial but
native. One of them de8erves to be singled out .. At the capita~of the
,, ocontii,, a n1an called Tacitus set ·up a dedication to the god of ,var
-andto the tO\\'n itself, \Ta.sio.1
The higl1 civjlization of Vasio in the early in1perial epoch is attested
by the sp1endor of its rnonu1ncntal rcn1ains~ l\1ore in1pressive still is the
record of the \Tocontii in the arts of peace and ,v:ar, in Jettcrs~in politics1
and in governn1cnt. Chieftains of the , 1ocontii led the cavalr) 7 of their
Corpus Inrcrlptionu]n. Lntintrrtnni Xll 1
4S41 : [1\1.:.1
ni / et ,, asioni / Tacitus.'
1
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tribe in the c3n1pgigns of Po1npc} the Grcar 1 and gained the Ro1nan
citizenship as the re,vard of their loyalty·. The son of a. chieftain becan1c the confidential seer ctnry of Cacsar; and his son \ v as t l1e l1istorian
Po1npcius Trogus. The next notice about the n1cn of \Tasio sho\,rs the1n
7

high in office ~nd influence at the capital. After long service ::isa procuratoI to 1nernbcrs of the dynasty, Afranius Burr11sc111crgcs3Spicf ect
of the guard.. Decishrc pro111otion in the career of Cornelius T-acitus,
the procuratOI of Ga1lia Delgica, probably falls jn this period v.:--hcn

patronage ,vas generously· and patently n1anaged by tl {0 provincial
1ninisters of state, A f ran ius Burrus and Ann acus Sencca. --r1
le historian
is an1ic-ablydisposed to,vards Burrus., \Vhose role in council and governn1ent he enhances, \Vith no,vhere so n1uch as hint thilt honest Burrus
,vas flagrantly lacking in [ides ~nd pictfls to\vurds Agrjppina~the author
of his elevation~ '''hen introducing BurJus and \vhcn taking leave of
hin1~Tacitus neglects to register his to,vn and origin. A ,vriter ,v.ill
of ten by ina d v er ten ce 01nit pre ciscl y those itcn1s that arc 111ost f ::1111
iliar
5

,,r

to hi1n personally. J\Tot uUreaders r1re,so ,vcH placed.
riting in the
A 1111nls abont Sen ccri, Ta citu s cou1d djspensc vt it h an no tati on concerning Corduba -the
,vorld kne,v jt~ and all posterity .. as long as Larin
Jcttcrs ,vould endure. Afranius Burrus ,vas an epherneral phcno1nenon.
Tacitus V/rites of the Gallic Jands ,vith kno,vledge, disccrnment 1 and
syn1pathy. '''ere bis orjgins thenc.:e derived., nohody· ,vould expect to
sec it annou need by a ,vriter ,vho di8cards perso1rn.lconcerns~ .1nsisting
upon the 111a
j c.sty·of history and the validit)Tof his o,, ..n exposition~A.ny
allusion ,viHbe discreet or even ironicaJ.
One of the episodes-that Tacitus- singles out js the admission of nati,Te
chieftains from Gau] to the Ro1nan Senate b)r Claudius Caesar. I-le had
the imperjal oration before hin1, and he operates in nvo ,vays. First, he
invents a scene in the council of the E111pcroJ\
and reproduces criticisn1

of Claudius' proposal. The protests of th c councillors are rhetorical and
exaggerated. They appeal to anger and pathos, they invoke past history, their urgun1cnts arc crude, feeble., or spurious. So Tacitus intended, for he n1ndc them up~ Tacitus had no l1igh opinion of the En1peror Claudius., but jn this instance he is clenrl)r on l1i.ssider I-le irnproves the oration and recasts it. One iten1 is notable: the ref crencc to
Rotnan senators coming fron1 the la.nds of the '"-Test.Claudius js n1adc
to sa1r: 'The Balbus f an1ily·is good enough,. ,,~ho can1c f ron, Spain,. and
there ,vcrc n1cn no less jllustrious fron1 G al1ia N arboncnsis; their dcsccnda11ts are a1nong us, they do nol yic]d to us ju devotion to Ron1c."
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The irony· is restrained and in1pressive.'\'hen Tacitus ,,rrotc, colonials and provincials from the l...atin,,, est \vore rhe purple of the CaeS?.;rs~
There \v2s only one higher pinnacle: 1itcraty renO"\vn. To that also
the epoch of Trajan and Hadrian n1ight confidcnt1y aspire. l\1en and
dynasties pass.,but sty le ides.~
RONALD

SYJ\lE

The above te..;{t '\Vas the basis of a lecture delivered in Lo,ve 11House! Harvard
Uni,Tcrst1:y~in Octoher, I 956. It reproduces ( or derives fron1) portions of Chapters
XXXlX-;{LV of an unpublished hook.
2
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